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THE SECOND RAGE IS DETERMINED
Richards, 26,954; Manning, 25,289; Cooper, 24,983
COLUMBIA, Aug. 27.-Richard I. Manning of Somier and John G. Richards of Liberty Hill Will Make the

Second Race for Governor of South Carolina. The Second Primary Will Be Held September 8th.
The Complete Report Follows: Richards, 26,954; Manning, 25,289; Cooper, 24,983. This

Is Not the Officia! Report From Al! Counties, But Is Complete and Is Accepted
As the Result of the First Primary. The Figures Will Not Be Changed

Materially, and the Relative Standing Will Remain.

MONDAY
We'll have another lot of pretty

NECKWEAR
"Pf

in variety of new styles including a num-
- ber of the new

Collar anet Cuff Sets
Weil worth seeing and certainly worth

buying at

25c NPiece and Up
ALSÇ NEW

Shirt "Waists
at only $1.00 "just different that's all.1

Don't forget if you are ready or only look¬
ing we've got the

Coat Suits, Dresses & Millinery
College Girls will find this 1 a mighty

good place to make their bill.

COMPANY

!
j iii? Í. : JTUi

Ow ginneries at the Farmers Oil Mill and th e Ex- ï
celsior Oil Mill have Deen thoroughly overhauled, and we
will be glad to have you lnok them over.

We will gin auy size bale of. cotton up to 6oo lbs.,
and wrap it, using six yards of bagging, for $2.15 per
bale. We will exchange meal for seed pound for pounJ,
of give you three pour^s of hulk? for one pound of seed, .üjYou can leave your seed ih our house, and haul out the
meal or hulls when it suits^you..

We have careful, experienced ginners, and accurate joffice forces, and will give your business --»ur best at- jjtenticr.. M

j- r----rw---|j Anderson Phosphate & Git Go. i
S ANDERSON, S. C.

Palmetto Detective Agency *

?< -Grmto&-ä*&-a*»i fawk
$ carpr. oí ¿raicea Specia.iais w&oae aerrleea way fae ¿acarea ia .triet-
íf leeiiiBiîî- wort. ii

Address P. O. Box 402

I SOC]
mrlhbUngJFoNttr.

Invitations reading as follows tiavebeea received in Anderson:
Mr. and Mrs. J. Conelius Strlbbllngrequest the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Lvh-e

Mr Milledge H. Foster
Wednesday evening. September the|ninth

at seven o'clock
PheBbyterian 'church

Pendleton, South Carolina

Party for-Miss Hardin.
.Miss Edna Campbell entertained ather lovely new home In North Ander¬

son Tuesday afternoon, in honor of
Miss Florida Hardin who is a mann¬
ing visitor from Columbia. Dainty re¬
freshments were served the guestswho were Misses Natalie Norryce, OlaTrlbble and Eunice Campbell: Messrs.Parks, Lindley .Beeland and Norryce.

Miss Htrlbling Honored.
Miss Lelze Stribllng of Pendleton,whose wedding will be an interestingevent of September, was the attractive

guest of honor at a miscellaneousshower Thursday afternoon when Mrs.
Jess Strlbling and Miss Jessie Browne
entertained for her at Miss Browne's
home on West Market Street Two!dozen of the honorees most intimate
friends were invited on this occasioti.
They were welcomed at thc door hyMrs. Chas Gambrell and linnea nto
the living room where Miss Brum ne.Miss Stribllng and Mrs. Strlbling re¬
ceived. In the hall where Misses Eve.
Jyn Browne and Ann Gambrell served
refreshing nectar -Miss Lila Stribllngand Mrs. Raymond Beaty greeted the
guests.
Huge bowls end jardeneirs were

filled with brilliant golden .glow and
other garden flowers to givo au at¬
tractive back ground to the rainbow
acrtss the celling of thc living room.
After all the gues t bad arrived Miss
Stribllng was told to go to the end
of the rainbow and find the pot of
gold In* this large gold pot were
numerous useful gifts for the bride
elect from the guests present.

In v\e center of the dining table
which was spread with a cover of
cluny lace. waB an immense, bowl of
white clematis. Around this .were
comports holding green and white
mints.

Misse? Kathleen Norryce ar.d Caro
line Vance served a tempting salad
course.

Miss BUIlBgbam'g Party.Misr. Mable Dilllngham was
charming little, hostess Thursdaywhen she entertained teu of her girlfriends with a spend the day partyJAt six o'clock rêverai more girls andij boys Joined this happy crowd and jrook was enjoyed for two hours. After'

I the cards had been laid aside cream
and cake were served on the tables,that had loen placed on tho broad
piazza Those accepting Miss Dilling-ham's hospitality were Misses Hazol
Murphy. Elizabeth Kelsler of Char¬
lotte, Virginia dimer. Caroline Banks.
Dorothy and Lula Sullivan, Marcele
Ouest. Lucia Sullivan. Clarice^Town-
r.end. Georgia Harris, Carolyn and
Sara" McFall and Lydia McCully.;Clarence Brown. Frank Wühlte, Tom
Halles, William Martin, Todd Barton;
Pat Sullivan, John Ledbetter.

Porch Party for Visitor.
Mrs. Paul Workman ot Kock Hilt

who ts visiting Misses Leila and Mae
Russell was tho guest of honor at a
lovely potch party when the Kisses
Russell 'entertained Friday afternoon
at their home en South. Main Street.
Punch was served throughout the
afternoon and later the guest werri
nerved a delicious »v eet course.

Mrs. hreeso's Lawn Party.
One of the most charming affairs

of tba week- was the lawn party
Thursday afternoon from six to eight,
when Mrs. Nelson Green entertained
in honor of her cousin Lieutenant
Commander Louie C. Blcharoar" V.
S. N" who ls spending a short while
at. home.
About thirty of Lieut Commander

Richardson's iofn>cr friends were
given tbe opportunity ot welcoming
him home.
Mn* Oreeu served * salad course

following thir with sweets.

Deaswfjegcr.
A very pretty Wedding took place

Thursday afternoon when Mies Ber¬
the Dean and Frank Unger, were uni¬
ted in marriage at the home of the
bride on the Fiat Rock road.
Tho ceremony room waa tastefully

decorated with palms and ferns. Tho
color note was idnk, the attendants
being dressed in pinh and carrying
exquisite bouquets ot white carna¬
tions.

First came the bride's malas ano .

groom's men Misses Herron and Car-jrle Scbri.np ot Starr and Reid Jack,
son and Lewis Geer of AndeVson. Thel
bride aad groom entered together. aa¿
before ah Improvised altar Dr. W. »H. i
Fraser performed' tho ceremony. I,
The bride Wore a. lovely gown 01

white crepe de chine with pOlttt lseo «
abd carried a bouquet' of bride's roses '

and" fern-;. ^ fiThabfcíde'íá » daughter of Jír. Wal- "{". . VT iümZy--' ,.-Vt

SETY !¡
ter Dean and has many frienda in
Anderson who are glad that lier mar¬
riage will bring ber Into the city to
make her borne. Mr. Unger ls con¬
nected willi the Anderson branca ofthe Columbia Tailoring Company.

, Tennis Ten.
Thursday afternoon Miss Xatllle

Norryce entertained n few congenialtennis playersjih her court on NorriaStreet. Aftef^* many interesting setathe hostess served tea and FandWieh¬
es.

v-
Smith- Coleman.

Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Smith
request? the honor of your presence

nt the marriage of her daughter
Leon
to

* Mt Clifford Dean Coleman
on the morning of Wednesduy, Sep-,tomber ninth

at nine o'clock
Lebanon »3* ntist Church
Pendleton, south Carolina

Smlth-i,etunion.
The wedding of Miss Camille Smith,daughter of Mr, inri Mrs. En L. Smith

aud Wallace Edward I.emmon, Jr., of
Elliot, Sumter County, solemnized
Thursday evening in tbe First PrCsby.terian Church at Lowndesville. was
one of tho August weddttrgs In which
Anderson soclcty* hus held an interest.
The church was well filled with re¬
latives and friends of the popular
young couple, and the gathering con¬
gregation was delightfully entertain¬
ed by a program of organ music byMrr.. Archie Talbert, who also playedthc wedding marches for the proces¬ional and recessional. Tho church de¬
coration was exceptionally fitting and
artistic, palms and ferns being group¬ed effectively againt .*. the rostum. Car¬
dlea burned « upon the altar and
against the background of greon.

Marshal! Lallmcr, Gamewell
Thompson, Walter Huek«.fcce. and
.lack Cooley entered first stretching
ribbons tn euch aisle. The usher« were
Jas. Ben;. Kay, James Ellis. Rembert
Allen, and Robert Lee Smith.

Misses Leila Moseley of Anderson,
Louisa Cunningham of Abbeville. Ree
powell of Augusta and Elizabeth Bell
of Lowdesvllle wer« thc bride's maids,
and Mles Mary' Lemroon ot Lynch¬
burg. S. C., the: groom's sister, maid
of uonor. They .wore lovely gowna
of crepe meteor and white lace with
overdress of filmy white crepe chiffon
All carried great bosches *>f r:aá car¬
nations tied with pink tulle Little
Mlsr' Alice Mesohlne'w aring a dainty
white lingerie frock preceded u>
bride aud scattered flowers in ber
path.'
Tho bride who entered with her

maid of honor wore, an exquisite go'. n
of white crepe meteor, tho hkVrt
modishly draped add lengthening lu¬
to a long train lt*, the back and tho
corsage formed almost cntlioly of
Chantilly lace. Orange blosron-x held
the veil to form a Juliet cup and
bride's roses, tied'- with tuile compo¬
sed the beautiful bridal bouquet.
Th 3 groom entered with Ins broth-

sr Dr. Chas. î. Lè*nsisn of Sumter
who acted as best'man, and met tho
bride at the altar where Rev. J. Ci
Chandler performad thc ceremony. !
At the smith home a reception wad

held ofter the ceremony-^for relativos
and intimate friends. Thc living
room, hall and library in which thti
numerous prccnts- wore displayed
wore all given a prevailing pink effect
by the use of quantities of pink car¬
nation's.'and the dining room was all
ir. pink and green, lu the coiner of
the bride* table which was spread
with a cover of cluny la"« wno a t.-»|l
vase of pi'i;c carnations, .set upon a
lareg tah'e mirror, and smilax and
tulle* wordt used with an e'let-t of airy
daintiness in tho deroc ttion. Thc
cakes, ices and mints were all In
green and pink. On the porch re¬
freshing punch was.servad.
Mr and Mrs. Lemon left immedia¬

tely altor the reception for their wc-di
din;; trip, planning to return aîier a

'

few weeks to make their home un 'he
grooms plantations in Sumter county.

Anifti'g the out'of town guests .vere:
Misses Bose and Ljtc? Berfe.U of Lu-
coletón. Ga.; Miss' Ann'e Brown, of
Greenville; Mr. Lee Edmunds, of Bor¬
deaux; Mrs. T. B. Holcombe, oí uy-,
lia; Mr and Mrs. Archie Talbert, o!
VfcCnrmlck : Mina (VtnrpU Hell » ll:i5<-l¡tin, of Iva; M ¡BS Louise Cunntngnara. I
ot Abbeville Mr. rind Mrs. Jno. I'nltt;
of Anderson; Miss. Lelia Moseley, of
Anderson; Mrs. Jue Marrow, of Mt.
Carmel Mrn. W. E. Lommon. Sr.. of
Lynchburg; M'ss .Mary Lnnmon. of
Lynchburg; Or. Cha«: J. Lcmnion. of
Sumter; Prof J. B, Key. of Elberton:
Ml3r. 4eR8ii Wilsen; of Anderson; Mr.
ind Mrs. Calhoun Harris, of Ander-
son: Mr. and Mrn B, B. Bryan, of
Columbia; Miss Catherine Bryan, of
Columbia: ll. tí. Harper, ol Anderson;Julius Smith, of Spartanburg.

Nomination t oatlr. rd
Washington. Aug. 2».-The senate

today confirmed the nomination of At- jtorney General McKaynolds to be aseo*' '
elate Justice ot the supreme court.
Beaton* said that the vote was very
iecldedly in favor of the confirmation. '

The senate alto conflremed without
R roll .cali to nomination of Thomas,
W. Oregoty to be attorrièy general. .

Personal
J. R. Pruitt and Bruce Pruitt ot

Iv» spent a few hours In th' city
yesterday.
Miss Ltll'an Simpson of Iva was

among the shoppers in the city yester¬
day.

"t Earl Green of Sandy Springs spent
yesterday. In the city on business.

R. A. Opt of Williamston. was In
Anderson yesterday for a short Blay.

D. P. McPhsll oí Hopewell spent a
part of yesterday in the city on bus¬
iness.

Mrs. John Reynolds of Anderson
R. F. D. was In the city yesterday.
John Welborn of the Hopewell sec¬

tion spent a rew hours In the cityyesterday'. ,

Lawrence Brownlee of Due West ar¬
rived in the city yesterday to spend
Sunday.

J. L. Bi Patterson and H.A. Back-
man were among the well known Jew¬
elry salomi en to Spend yesterday In
the city.

Mrs. A. M. Cochran hus returned
to hov home In Charleston after a vis¬
it herc tn her ton, R. E. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs'. John Burton and
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Burton of Mari¬
etta, Ca., Egrl Burton of Atlanta ant
James Tucker of Abbeville are visit¬
ing C. L. Tucker on Elizabeth ave¬

nue.
J. B. ^Sentry oí Greenville was one

of tho visitors to spend yesterday lu {]Anderson.
' ii* '-

Mrg. S. W- Danner. wife of Rev.
Fam Danner, who has been spending
the summer on Sullivan's .Island haa
returned to Hie city.

Mis* e Felder of Orángeburg,ls vin 1er sister, Mrs. S. W.
Dannel lockley street.

Misa AbbV Morgan Davis of Neices
Is visiting Mrs. Danner on Bleckley
street.

Addison Pepper and Thomas Duck¬
worth of the Three and Twenty sec¬
tion were in Anderson yesterday.
Frank Sharpe of Pendleton was ono

of the visitors to spend yesterday Iii
tho city.

Mis Edith Gossett of iWilliamston,
wac shopping if*, the city yesterday
for a few hours.

Mrs. Walter Nelson ..nd Miss Lu¬
cile Nelson of Charleston, who are
spending the summer In Williamston
were in Anderson yesterday, the
guests of Mrs. J. M. Bell.

Mrs. E. C. Yarborough and Mrs.
E. C. Yarborough. Jr., have returned
irr.n: Wilmington, N. C., where theyhave been visiting friends,.

E. A. Kl rod of the Flat Rock sec¬
tion spent part of yesterday In the
city.
Whit McClure and Ed Hall, well

known Anderson planters, were in the
city yesterday.
George E. Moore of Honea Path waa

amohg the visitors to spend yesterdayla'the city.
Miss Lucy Brock has returned to

Mt. Carmel after visiting friends and
relatives In Andert-oh.
Bruce allrper has returned to the

city from Boyston, Ga., where he has
been .visiting his parents.,
M. L. Snellgrove of SenCv a was one

of the visitors tb spend yestcrony In
the etty.

I!
.Haprey'Routh of Townville was Irithe eily yecterdsy for a few hours.
Mrs. O. H. Reid ti$¿ *?rte to Har¬

nell. N. Y. for - yisîï to fronds and
relatives.

Prill Picketts Of Henderson vi lie. N.Cv, ls spending a few days in the cityWith relatives.

Miss Hattie Hall of Piedmont, wa*
shopping Ih the city yesterday.

«-.

Miss Sallie Dena of the Roberts sec-
t . n. spent a few hours in the cityyesterday.
Robert Whitworth of TownvUle

spent part of yesterday in the city.
J. Rufuy Bolt of the Roberta sec¬

tion Waa In Anderson yesterday for I
íew hours.
Glonn Simpson of Starr spent a f«whours in the city yesterday.

.-r \
J. E. Garvin of Pendleton, was in the Jcitjf yesterday for à uhort stay.
J.D. Smith of the Lebanon sect ion rs

is,1- aL"yjt.

. .v ....... y m>¿» t*y -""pj

^^^^TVÖMC o,

-J0f¿%%*9PS A HO

We have heard
that latt Sunda)

'jpf?? the BEST YET.

Mr» HemLree is
effort to make tl
hoon concerts
HO iii keeping Wi

Wé believe yoi
ride, the music,
spring water-¡Í
vary welcome!

waa among the visitors to spend yós¬
lenla.v in'Anderson.
T. E. Watkins oí near Holton spent

a few hours in the city yesterday on
business.

ar. A. Pruitt of Starr was among,lie visitors to spend yesterday ia the'
dty.
S, t). Hoyle in han returned from

EVrlghtsvllle Bench where he ha« been',
mending the last f?w weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. McCalla of Starr were ?
¡hopping In the city yesterday. I
Mr. and Mrs. Frank ('.entry and Mr.!

md Mrs. Charlen Finley of Starr tfrere
imong the visitors to spend yest er
lay in the city.
John Rogers of Pelaer was amonghe uiiaínéisr vi si i nrs io spend yest er¬

in;y In the city.
E. J. Mcf'own and J. O. McCown,if the Men! a i ii Creek sec tion were

n Anderson yesterday.
Frank Meioses of Townville spent a
ew hours In the city yesterday.
Mr ami Mr«. A. S. Fanner anddisses Alberta and Annie Earle Ear¬

ner, have returned from Atlantic
,'ity.

Misses Tesrte Jones and Annie emi¬
lio have returned home from a week'ajIslt to Miss Eula Welborn. of Whlte-
leld section.,
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Dlever. Mina Ag-

iCs Dlever. und Miss Haze! Hendrix.
»f Greenville. S. C. are visiting Mrs
". U E. Jones, on North Faot street.^E. F. McDaniel, of Anderson', Route
. waa among the visitors to spend I
eslerday In the city.
J. Ti. Smith har returned from]

X)wildes ville, where .ie whs one of
ho guests ut a wedding.
A. f. Smith, of Lowndesvllle. na**-!

id through the city yesterday en roule]
o Hendersonvlllc. N C.. where lin
rill r.pend a few Week*. I

Wilkes Webb and Willett Sloan left
esterday forClemson College mm.
cpd, the reunion.

Mis-» Andie rA'gan lia i VcturdW to
ter homo- In ."¡-.¿r.e- on, lo'.lo"-'* ? rt
Islt hero to Mrs. Wadi» *"

J.'.T. förute* « .,. N. C..'
ins been tpU-föng .' dhyr In t'-.e
tty with friends.

Another Rlrlglilr |.»st.
T.ondon. Auj; 559.-9: IO p. m.-A

teutcr dispatch from :-'t. Petersburg,ays n Zeppelin dirigible which bom-juir-lcd tho railway station' at .Miawa,J
utjt oyer tho border of Rnsnlnn Po.
and. was brought down by RussianIro. The car carried* eight sc'C ta
.nd quick flrws and éxp!o*lve»i.

5

_>j/^^
I several say
r*n music was ,

- »c. _¿r flaca ->>'g-~Tiryr¿»j1WM"««» tiNLtr 'sr-W-L^

makl.-'j a special
hese Sunday "Jter-
enjoyable as well
¡th ihe day.

j v/iP. enjoy tba
and that good

Certainly you afc

IN GROCERIES
We have a ccmpleteandchoice stock to select from.

ID Fresh Ve
- Wish Potatoes. StringBèahs, Corn, Tomatoes,Cabbage, Beets, etc.

In Fresh Meats
Veal, Sp r i rig Lamb,Mutton, Native arid Wes¬

tern Beef, Live and Dress* ¡|ed Poultry.

W. A. POWER
212 S; Main,

j Sam D. Harper, Mgr.

TONIC
x * SS :*£

-

in outdoors and plain living but yon
need something to take abd help,
to keep your system regular in all ill
functions'.

Re L. I *

win Act bri YoYif
System

M ko a summer shower on the witted
tlou'ern Spring is' Just around tue
corner with that ur««tai/''tired feeling**effect ard «' ' von lo take hold
of l"> ..

a nnft K'aap. ! H. L. T.
:;\ pou a good start,

..ot.* and UH) per buttle at your.rugglsts.
- (

" "

.Manufactured and Guaranteed Ly

Evan's Pharmacy.
Three Store*.

It H. Burris, of Anderson, Routo
8. spent part of yestorday In the city.
Mbts Annis Milford oí Towavllle waashopping in the city yesterday.


